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WOMEN OF SECOND DISTRICT

gplendid Representation of Clubs tt Fint
CoDgrbgational Church.

MISS .MARY M'DOWLLL MAKES ADDRESS

Mrs. Andrews, la Her lii, Bids

lUtrrt to (n-Op- rrt la Pro- -

molns Tare rolltlm and
Mat Herome 1'arllnaa.

Th clubs of the Second district of the
NebrsskS-Federstto- of Womm'i club
held their third annua! meeting Monday at
the First Congre Rational church, the Ave

federated club of Omaha being hostesses.
truncheon was served the visiting women

at noon Ht the 'nmnierclal club and Im-

mediately nftcr Mrs. K. M Bushnell of
JJncoln conducted a round table on club
work. ,Thc rpgulnr meeting f the Omaha
Womaa's club followed. Mis Mary

of Chicago t'nlverslty Settlement
being the peaker of Iho afternoon and her
subject, "Our 1'roxles In Industry."

About 100 women participated in the
morning session, which opened at ;30

o'clock. Mn. Charlea Sclleck of Blair, vice
president of the Second district, presiding.
Js'ins of the twelve club of the district,
tleven of which are federated, were rep-

resented at the meeting by their president
and a delegate, officially, and the majority
by generous delegations of visiting club
women. The clubs responding to roll call
with club reports were: Dundee Woman'
club, Blair Monday Afternoon elub.
Woman Club of the Railway Mall Service
ct Oninha, Mu Sigma of Omaha, New
Book Keylew of Omaha. Valley Woman'
club, Omaha Woman's club, and the Belle-vu- e

Woman s club. Arlington, Sprlngrteld

and Pupllllon Woman- - club not having
delegates.

Mrs. H. M- Bushnell of Lincoln and Mr.
A. L. Moore, of Plattsmouth, president and
vice president of the Nebraska Federation,
were guest.

Mrs. Andrew Welcome.
Mrs. Mary O. Andrew of the Omaha

Woman' club welcomed the guest "on a
common platform of a new and largor
womanhood. I do not like that term
new," " she said, "but greater opportunities
nd greater reponsibllitle make a dif-

ference In women, and It la In our response
to tnuse who we are termed new. We
have reached that point In our evolution
where It 1 to be assumed the club woman
1 a serious, 'conscientious woman and as

uch I would have you look on with mo
this morning Into that further realm Into
which we are being curried by the exigen-

cies of the day. As club woman you arc
not afraid "of that bugbear of being
unsexod' by your broader activities,
but we are only liumun being. It
I right and fitting that we. a
club women, should look Into the
bigger things of the day, yes, Into poli-

tics, and It 1 our duty to create new and
true politic that mean home-lovin- g, natio-

n-loving, responsible people. We have
no need or right to fear or to shun these
things. It is only partisan politics that
we need to shun. We all believe In cul-

ture, but It Is a grander thing for us to
meet to take up this acknowledgment In

cur responsibility in the nation, the Btato
and the municipality. In the name of the
larger work that comes to women through
the Woman' club 1 welcome you."

Response by Mr. Kenny.
Mr. F. W. Kenny of Blair made the j

response, V

"It Is gratifying," she said, "to feel that
we of the smaller club of the Hinallev
towns can be, though even indirectly, a
part of thla tame big work that you of
the larger club of the cities are accom-
plishing."

She congratulated the Omaha clubwomen
on their work for the Juvenile court and
told something of Its bum-ill- s that hud ex-

tended Into the outer districts.
Mrs. A. U. Moore of Plattsmoulh made

one of the brightest addresses of the morn-
ing, speuking of the evolution of the
woman' club and the club woman. Sle
uld the-- club mania is pust and In Its place

bus come and come to stay a factor
of goodness and purity that Is to permeate
everything. She pronounced the club a
l allying place for culture that leaves no
excuse for A mother to bring mortification
to her college bred sons and daughter.
She thanked the club for educating women
generally out of the notion that art con-
sisted In painted and embroidered lamber-quln- s

or scarfs hung and draped over
every available piece of furniture or in
decorated fire (hovels and like Inconsisten-
cies, but rather In the simplicity of good
taste.

The much mooted question whether the
state federation should pay the expenses
of Its president came in for a full and Im-
partial discussion a the subject of a par-
liamentary drill conducted by Mr. A. K.
Oault of Omaha.

Household Keonoralea.
"The Evolution of Household Economic

In Club Life" was presented by Mr. Mary
Moody Pugh of Omaha, chairman of the
household economics committee of the Gen-
eral Federation of Women's Club, felie
spoke briefly of this work, from the time
It woa recognised by the National House-
hold Economic association that It must be-
come a part of the work of the General

Trust to Nature
treat many American, botk. men

tM women, are thin. pale and puny, Ita
poor circulation, boctuse they have

their stomachs by hasty eating
or too much eating, by consuming alco-
holic beverairxs, or ny too does confine-Be- nt

to home, otuce or factory, and in
consequence the stomnch must be treated
In a naniril way More they can rectify

earlier mistakes. The muscles in
vny ueh people, in fact in every Henry,

thin and thin-bloode- d person, do their
work with great difficulty. As a result
fatigue cornea early, Is extreme and last
long. The demand for nutritive aid la
ahead of the supply. To litsur perfect
health every tliie. bone, nerve and
muscle hotild take from the blood cer-
tain material and return to it certain
Other. It I nw"S-ar- y to prepare ilia
stomach for tho work of taking up .'mm
the food what in necewary to nihke good,
rich, red blood. We nviHt go to Nature
lor the remedy. There were certain
roots known to the Indian of this
country before the advent of the white
which later csmo to the knowledge of
the settler and hlch are now growing
rapidly in professional favor for the cure
of obstinate stomach and liver trouble.
These are found to be safe and yet cer-
tain in thetr cleansing and invigorating
effect upon the tomurn. liver and blood.
Thaee are: Golden Stal root, Quoen'i
root, Stone root, Kloiidroot, Mandrake
root. Then there Is Jilack Cherry bark.
The medicinal principle reeldirrt In the
native root when extracted with glyc-
erine a solvent make the most reliable
and efficient stomach tonic and ltver

when combined in Jut the
right, proportions, a lit Ir. Ilerce's
tiolden Medical Discovery. Where there
Is bankrupt vitality Mich a nervous
exhaustion, bad nutrition and thla
biood, the body acuulre vigor and the
nerve, blood and all the tisvues feel the

' favorable effect ot tills sovereign remedy.
Although some pbvsiclans liave been

aware of the high medicinal value of the
above mentioned plants, yet few have
used pure glycerine s solvent and
oaually the doctors' prescriptions called
for the Ingredient In varying amounts.

The Go! dee Medio! Discovery Is ft
Scientific preparation compounded ot the

i glyceric extract of th above mentioned
(vegetable Ingredient and contain no

HjWi er heiatiui haWt-forali- drug
t
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UNUSUAL SALE OF

CUPS SAUCERS
TUESDAY 25c WILL BUY A f 1. 60 CUP and 8AUCER

Finpst (lonnan, Austrian, Bavarian and French China Cups
and Saucers the after-dinne- r size that have been admir-
ed so much in our show window, together witli regular tea
and coffee size, will certainly be of great
interest to Omaha housewives. Many

are hand decorated In charming color combi-
nations Just the tlilnR to brighten up the
china closet choice Tuesday, for cup and
saucer

25
A GREAT BARGAIN IN

LADIES1 ALL WOOL SWEATERS
ON MAIN FLOOR BARGAIN

Tuesday we will place on special sale one big bargain
square of ladies' all wool sweaters. They are made in
Norfolk and blouse stvles and all colors

red, white, gray and black, in complete
line of sizes and worth up to $2; special, ea

Women's 11.15 outing flannel gown,
made In fancy striped
and plain material,
many with fancy yokes,
all sizes

59c

Window

REGULAR

SQUARE

49c

GRAND EMBROIDERY SALE
ALL OVER EriBROIDERIES AT ONE-THIR- THEIR VALUE.

Fine nainsook and swiss allover embroideries, latest spring
designs, in English eyelet, also dainty openwork spring
dots and new shadow and blind effects, correct styles for
waist yokes, fronts, etc. many worth
up to $2.00 a yard in two grand
lots, at, per yard

eaeo.ues

49c-69- c

FINE NAINSOOK AND CAMBRIC EDGINGS
Thousands of yards of fine cambric and nainsook embroid-
eries, good durable qualities, dainty patterns, insertions,

galloons, beading and edgings, many up
to 7 inches wide, worth up to 15c
a vard, at, per yard

EXTRA EMBROIDERIES Including fine corset
cover embroideries and flouncings,
many up to 17 inches wide, worth
up to 40e a yard, at, per yard

Valentines for School Children
Tuesday we will sell out all the Valentines re-

gardless of cost or value, nian'ftr If)cases they are less than half price V lP" HP
valentines worth up $2, at. . -- WU lull

Fancy Droits, Postals. lace Novelties, etc.
for one cent, and up to ten cents each.

Federation of Women's Clubs,, which was
accomplished at Los Angelet three year
ugo, to the present time, when It I not
only teaching women Unit they should, but
how to make the home, with its many
problems, an interesting science, to bo
studied and loved rather tliun a drudgery
to be di faded and avoided.

Almost without realizing it, the women
were treated to a practical explanation of
civil service reform in the various depart-
ments of the national government by Mia,
C. It. Glover. So practically and con-
vincingly did she apply it that even the
most conservative recognized what part
women may have and the value of their
Influence In educating public opinion to the
necessity of the merit system.'

Andrew Kosewater followed, speaking
briefly of civil service reform n munici-
palities.

The club report, given In response to roll
call. Indicated a lively club work, ly

In the smaller town. The tllalr
Monday Afternoon club Is in Its thirtieth
year and is maintaining a public librai ;
for use by the schools, among other things,
this year. Valley. Woman' club, with
thirty-thre-e members, also Is supporting a
library and carrying the Bay View reading
course. Bellevue Woman' club. les than
3 years old, has been taking a lively Inter-
est in civic affairs and studying civil serv-
ice and investigating food conditions. The
other clubs are not lesa active.

President Conducts Meeting-- .

"What the State Federation Can for
the Club and What the Club Can Do for
the Fedcrution" was the subject of a round
table conducted by Mrs. II. Buslniell
of IJncoln In the afternoon. A number
of women prominent in state and local
work took part In the dlncuxsion. which
brought out the necessity and the responsi-
bility of club president in bringing before
their individual clubs ail matter pertain-
ing to the state organisation and the re-

sponsibility of the clubs in responding. The
advisability of substituting the blanniul for
the annual state convention was touched
upon lightly, but It eeeined a question
whether, until the district organization be-

comes stronger, the stste can afford to
atlopt the biennial meeting.

WOMAM I THR ItDl STRIAI. UORtO

"Oar Presjr," Miss McDowell Cells
Her In Interest l- - Address.

The members of. the convention were
guests of the Onialia Woman's club iato
in the afternoon at Its regular meeting.
Practically all business waa waived and
the timo given over to the program of th
Htcial science department, which presented
the program, Mrs. Draper Smith presiding.
The auditorium waa filled for the pro-
gram, the audience including a generous
sprinkling of men. A review of the minutes
gave an idea of the work and study done
by the department this year along socio-
logical lines. Miss Mary McDowell of
Chicago University Rrttlement wa the
speaker of the afternoon, her subject being.
"Our Proxies in Industry." Mr. Smith
mentioned her numerous interests and
prominent alliances with several prominent
movements snd introduced her ss a club
woman.'
' Mis McDowell expressed satisfaction at
the mention In the minutes of a recent
program given by the department in whlcn
labor union men had participated.

"I am delighted to hear of a woman'
club meeting In which real live labor
union men have taken part." said ah, and
upon this assurance of liberality of view
ahe spoke unreservedly of the benefits of
organization among laboring men and
women. "There ate many alarmists to-

day who predict dire thing for our
democracy, but I can not separate my
faith In democracy from my faith in
Christianity. There never will be a Frencn
revolution In America, but we are right
now in the midst of a great modern revo-

lution of tremendous slgolflcence and pos

to
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sibilities for democracy. In the lout three
generations the work that formerly, em-
ployed us women lias been taken out of
the homo and put Into factories, leaving
to women a wonderful leisure and opportu-
nities never dreamed of before. Who la
It, do you suppose, who makes It possible
for you club women to come here today
to this convention, to keep up your club
work or go off to Kurope if you wish? It
it our proxies In Industry; the women who
are working for us in the factories and
shops, doing all the work formerly done
In the home. How much time would you
have for conventions If, as our grand-
mothers did, you had to weave and sew
and spin and preserve, make tiie candles
and do all that work in your oAn homes?
Even the shoes on our feet are made
mostly by women in factories. All the
men and boys' clothing is made In fac-
toriesor In some other woman's honm
converted Into a factory, the sweat shop.
Vet with all this advantage we women
allow an unpleasant experience with an
Ignorant domestic to prejudice us against
all of their countrymen and blind us to all
of their needs and rights. Instead of recog-
nising In our experience only an incident
in a great onward movement that can not
be stemmed. The organization of th
working men and women is bound to come.
It may be retarded, but it can not be
downed. It Is a something within theeo
men and women and It can not be downe.1.
We owe something to those women who
have taken the work out of oup homes,
and by the way, the majority of them
average IS years of age. We owe them
(list, protection and then recognition. We
may criticise them for dressing too well,
but these girls earn every stitch they wear
and the woman who does not earn her own
clothes has no right to criticise the gtrl who
does.

"And then she told of the slrucglt of
the girls in the Chicago packing houses.
How they worked up from the foreign
standards of their parenta, progressing
from the picturesque head shawl to the
awful American bargain counter hat and
those first crude ideas of democracy which,
while often trying, were nevertheless higher
ideas that must be worked out; the strug-
gle and the tireless work for a better house
and stuffed' furniture and those 'awful
pianos' and, finally, for a room of her

l own. And when these cherished things
were in sight, about to be accomplished.
there came the cut In wsge. It wan piece
work, and to keep the same income the
Kirls worked with Incredible skill only to
be cut again when they got beyond what
the employers thought they could pay. Then
came the union with It meeting and the
benefits and education and uplifting influ-
ences that attended them. And then came
the atrlke and since then th girls' are
afraid even to hold meetings for fear of
losing the work they have.

"It Is Impossible for us women to bar-
gain with these great corporations as In-

dividuals, but organised, we ran protect
ourselves. It rests with us club women
to humanise this modern labor, for there
are S.O0O.O0O women wage earners today who
are to furnish many of the wives snd

As
Dr-- Graves'

Tooth Powder
makes the teeth white, bright and
beautiful, why not use it twice
every day, the way people do who
have teeth you like to see. It is
a fine anticeptic Ask your dentist
about this ; he will advise yon.

Is haady emeeal ees mm bottles, SSe.

DHmes' Tcotb Powder Co.
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OMAHA WKATHKR FOHKCAST Tuesday Fair.

Two Bargain
Specials

CIMIM

and

I
dold , .

Crown 90

GREEK TRADIN3 STAMPS TIME

Glass Berry Bowl
Gold Tranced

Fruit Saucer
Match-- Set

Scvmv Pieces
$1.25 Value,

Tuesday,

75c

in Crockery, Tuesday
C'.ip"

will Tuesday

Half Price
CHOCKKKY l

BENNETT'S BIG
GROCERY

HEADQUARTERS FOR COFFEE-FRE- SH

ROASTED DELIGHT-
FUL FLAVOR AND FULL

STRENGTH.

WdNincoriMfrr

Thirty Trading
Stamps with

with lb. pkg.

Green
with lb. finest

Java

26c
Trading

Stamps
Bennett's
Capitol

Twenty Trading
Stamps

At

28c
35c

i
5c lo
.x'. Cards lc

3c
123c

50c 20c
35c

$3.00 ).

DR. DENTIST
1506- -

Teeth Extracted 2St
Porcelain dp

$1 up
Silver Mc up

.$-2- - up
Plate $2tJ0up

EVERY

(Ireen
pound

Golden
Santos
Coffee.

Green

Coffee

Mocha Coffee.

yrs.

We have a full line Sewing as well as and
i for all the made; all of best Good
' . . n . . - . t 1 1A . . . 1 V. . J .

Aiacnines jieniea at oc per we-JK-
. uuue in jiiHijuaB Kiiape una hi

verv Call us up In need of in this line.

P. 5c
1574.

A
Is the these da ys for 12 size open

or cloKed case in Kld fllled case un and $15.00 to tUo.Oi

UK gold around liii.uO and up No mure tasty pattterns
than ours No more moder ute than ours
more reliable store thnn o urs. a few minutes

us. LOOK FOR THE NAME.

S. W.
. , 1S1 ST.

mothers of the coming Can
we to leave all this to the labor
unions? -

"I know many.. working girls and I do
not know one whoworks for pin money
or for clothes aloni; I know many who
Sre the wage of fathers;

; many who are helping to buy homes. Some
of them dress well, it is true, dui who
can deny. their right? We owe these girls
first recognition, then aa future
wives and mothers. ''
("Much of the tragedy of to
new industrial conditions is due to lack
of knowledge. We women want to know
ff it Is true that .marriage is on the de- -

j crease, divorces on the increase and the
fcilrth rate falling behind, the death ratu

l apd the working woman to blame for it
I all. We want sane , based on

facts and we have no Tacts. Wc have no
statistics and It is to the women to

the I'nited States to give
this vital industrial condition a thorough

'And then she the request that
the women have made that for an

of JIP.uOi) for, an oftVinl Investimi- -

tlon of these conditions by the I'nited
States of labor and urged
them to use their Inlluenee In petition iind
otherwise NebraHka m
congress to secure the passage of this bill.
''We want expert she said,
"and the alone ran make this.
It la too big a thing to be undertaken
any one else.".

IN

for Oeeeiuber Cora He.
eelsils Only by and

Kansas ( Itr.

The grain for Decern-be- r

shows Omaha ranked third in point of
corn for the year lSOu of all the
primary markets of the country, being dis-

tanced only Chicago and Kansas iMty.

In the year Omaha received 19.T71.auO

huahela of com. Chicago bushels
and Kansas City 21,082,700 bushels. In point
of total receipts or grain or an Kinas
Omaha rankd slsth for the year

bushels. For the month of December
Omaha stood third in corn receipts with
4,114,(00 bushels and sixth in total
with 6.004.800 bushels.

Am with 9(i4. the of
grain from Omaha for the year shows as
follows:

1904. 1906.
Bushels. Bushel.

Wheat
Corn
Oats
Rye
Barley

6 411.0X0
...... K.817.U60 .M1i"

a,T2f..ii7J 7,446.1tiO
.T.M.0II0 192,0 i)

wm 112.000

Totals M.8U.696 14.101,000

Among other things th government re-

port shows the distances and rates from the
primary grain markets to tU At- -

11 Jd

Plates, Trays, and Saucers, Olive
Dishes, Etc., Etc.. of heavy mat ?old deco-

ration. French Fancy China.
These have been good sellers, and our

remnant stock ot them go

SF.CON FIOOll.

4.131.774

18(1.

My Valentine
In Art
Sensible Gifts for
St. Valentine's
Day happens
Wednesday, you
know.

CLOSING OUT
SALE
TUESDAY.
BIG
REDUCTIONS
ALL DAY.

Big and
Sheet Picture
Sale Coming.

the Ads.
ART,

Second Floor.

Closing Out Valentines Than c0,t

Valentines
Post

lOe Valentines
Valentines 10c
Valentines

$1.00 Valentines
'Valentines .$1.00

19

'Phone, Douglas

Fillings'
Fillings.

Filling'...

Twenty

STATIONERY-MA- IN FLOOR.

BRADBURY.
FARNAM

1

Years 5am
1796

Bridge Work.. $3.90 up
N'erv.' removed with

out pain.
Loose Teeth Hade

Solid.
Work guaranteed 10

SewingVMachiives arid Supplies
of First-Clas- s Machines, parts

attachments popular machines quality.
itepuiriuK

reasonable prices. when anything

E. FLODMAN CO., 1514 Capito! Ave.
Telephone

(Z)
THIN MODEL

watch thing gifts-TI- .e

prices No
Spend

with

LINDSAY, JEWELER.
DOUGLAS

generation.
afford

supplementing

protection

adjuxtment

legislation

urge government

Investigation."
explained

appro-
priation

commissioners

with representatives

investigation,"
government

by

OMAHA THIRD MARKETS

Outranked
Cblcesw

government report

receipts

by

110.821,434

with

receipts

compared shipments

prl&clpsi

Frame

Watch

Location

lantlc and Qulf seaports and says that "the
shifting of the surplus grain regions for a
number of years has been constantly in
favor of grain exportation through the
Oulf ports."

Stopped.
Dangerous Coughs, Colds. Sore Throats

are quickly cured by Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. 60c nnd $1.00: guaranteed. For
sale by Sherman & McConneU Drug Co.

STRANGER DIES FROM DRUG

YoansT Men Tnkea Ton Much Coralne
and Alcohol at the Cam-brld- ae

Hotel.

Tom Morrlseyf 25 year of age. died Mon-

day noon at thr Cambridge hotel from the
efTect of cocnlne and alcohol. Coroner
Bralley took charge of the body. The mot
that can be learned of the desd man Is
that he had been a frequent visitor at the
city Jail and police court for some time.
Ho engaged a room at the Cambridge hotel.
Thirteenth street and Capitol avenue, Bun-da- y

evening and was taken 111 Monday
morning, when County Physician Swoboda
snd Dr. Vsn Csmp tried to save the man's
life The coroner is trying to loiate rela- -

tives of the man, who had some kin living
j near Omaha.

Vwenty-Oe- e Rodlea Rernrered.
CHAtll.FSTON. W. Vs.. Feb.

bodies have been recovered from the
Parral mine In Fayette county and It l

supposed that only one body remains to hn
recovered, making the total fatalities
twenty-two- .

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

DENTAL

m 1517 Douglas

SPLENDID

FURNISHING
BARGAINS

TUESDAY

HfflrDEGE
TRI RCLIARLK STOHK.

Tuesday's Bargain Bulletin
Sale of Sample Covert Coats

X Painple Garment, sent to us for rom-
ps tlson nnd Inspection by severs! leading
manufacturers
More on Pale at 2.1 t'er Cent lllsconnt.
This Is your arentcst burnnln opportunity

In new Spring; Coats. The styles are the
newest, the workmanship nnd materials

Great Sale of Waists Tuesday
The surplus stock of Waists from Max

Roth. 41 Wslker St.. New York, on sale
Tuesday at ONK-THIR- TO ONK-- gi

AHTKR ACTCAl, WORTH.

175 dozen Waists In this lot, In great variety
of materials nnd colors, slaes 32 to 41,

Specials for Tuesday In th Hlh
Orade Wash tioodi Department.

50e Silk Organdies, fine goods-Tues- day

only at, yard
Kic Silk Novelties, woven,

at. yard
25c Scotch Ginghams,

at, yard
Wool Dress Goods.

M.OO Novelty Mohairs.
nt, ynrd

11.50 Voiles, In colors ,
at, yard

$1.00 Checki", 54 Inches wide.
at, yard
Fifty other specials.

i

29c
25c
15c

75c
75c
75c

SHORT LINE FAST TRAIN9

Just

JSrtt

NO

over

1334 BT.

Is of all
to

car

or

MSNSMB savsM

Tou hear a Kreat deal about the
good values in men's shoes at $3.5. We
are In position to ell you a better
shoe for 13 50 than any one line store
In the city. We are at no

In our special" at
II jo-f- or it is only one line in

that we carry and we would
have to as help pay as
much rent and Just as much
If w didn't have a M.50
What we save In this way we give
you in value in the shoes. They
are made In all ths latest styles In
Box and Velour Calf Vlcl Kid and
Patent Colt Ijice and

shoes In for 13 W.

VIA

the cM and yon save 2fi rer cent by
t.nvlitir nrtu- - rt-f..- i' OA ttlnO ttAIYt
M2.SO. fH.90, i.b ti.w 43. j5

' '
TM K 1 I, IN F, OF N K W

PPRIMI KAM1M.K IN THE CITY.
FAIL TO PK.E TI1F.M Tt'FjflDAY.

worth tip to f:. fin In one great Rflrlot at. choice OVW
DO, UN DRRPSF8, In ail

colors, six styles, a Res i to )4
years snd worlh up to lino. 7Qc
choice Tuesdav , -

l'.KAVKR SIIAWI-Spec- ial O rtf.
Tuesday, nt "LJV

Tuesday's Dress Goods and Domestic
Bargains

Flannel Spent a Is.
!c and TRc all wool and double ' 'lfwidth F.lderdnwn. at. yard

1V and 124c lis-h-t and dark best filemade Flannel, at, yard VS
Me Comforter Sateen,- - H new patterns

nnd yard wide, at I2icyard v....,
Linens and Muslims.

''
60xfl4 t'nblesched Irish Linen, 5no

and ffic quality ten patterns to . 'IfJtselect from at, yard
I'NBI.F.ACH F.I TCRKJPH TOWliI.8lsi site, 124e, and 1fto Qj-- .

each , ....
SI1KF.TINO full 21. yards

wide, regular 2Sc quality, at. lTl- -
yard la 5V

Grocery Specials Advertised Sunday for Monday
Will Continue Tuesday

HAYDEN BROS.

umow PACIFIC
EVERY DAY

Prom Febrnarj 15, to April 7, 1906,

S25i00
DELAYS

Be mire your Hrkrtt rrarl this line.
Inquire st

CITY TICKET OFFICE. FARAM
Douglas S34.

BUY

YOUR

TUESBAY

.ATtViF.ST

Department

the verdict who have gone
Havana, Cuba.

First class service via the Illinois ,

-
. Central and New Orleans. '

For sleeping steamship
reservation and illustrated Cuban '

Booklet call at City Ticket Office, 1402
Farnam Street, write

SAMUEL NORTH,
MMTItMnV al VT1 A aT k TV a Tfln

MEN'S
$3.50 SHOES

a

extra ex-
pense selling "men's

hun-
dreds

employ much
advertise

man's special.

extra

Cut-B- est

Omaha

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Street.

COATS
DON'T

different

outing

regular

regular
qualitv,

'Fhone,

VALENTINES

t'HII.DRF.N'S

T'NHt.KACIIKI)

and

Ulucher

iFiveFastTrains
1 DAILY TO

Chicago
snd the Fast vis the

CHICAGO 1
NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY
over the only double track
railway between the Mis-
souri River and Chicago.

This complete service
includes Pullman drawing
room and private compart-
ment sleeping cars, parlor
cars, composite observa-
tion cars with library and
buffet-smokin- g apartment,
free reclining chair cars,
standard day coaches and
dining cars (a la carte ser-
vice.)

Tickets an4 "nil Information oa siibli
cation to ticket uttu

101 snd M03 FsrstmlL,
OMAHA, NEB.


